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SNOW OPERATIONS 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes            NoSnow Removal/Plowing? 

Ice Removal - Road/ Parking Lot/ Walkway Treatment? 

Storm Response (e.g. removing downed trees from roadways, electrical services, etc.)? 

If yes to any of the above, are services provided prior, during, or after storm?     

Do you have written safety management programs addressing the services provided? Yes No 

How do you manage employee work hours during plowing/ice treatment operations (e.g., many are expected to 
operate at first snow flake and continue until all is clean well after storm is over, many plow operators/ice crews 
working continuously for 24+ hours)? Please explain. 

How are plow operators/crews assigned (e.g., crew size/assignments, single plow operator per vehicle, plow 
operator and helper/spotter per vehicle, etc.)? Please explain. 

Please indicate the types of surfaces cleared. 

Municipal / public roads Parking lots Residential 

Public sidewalks  Rooftop / elevated surfaces Driveways 

Private roads  Walkways Other: 

If employees do manual snow removal/ice treatment, please explain the process. 

If snow is cleared from elevated surfaces/rooftops, please outline the fall protection program. 

Please explain education/training provided authorizing employees to operate assigned equipment. 

Have employees been educated on cold weather hazards and how to recognize/prevent injury/illness? Yes No 

How does the company maintain communication with employees/ how do they contact the company if they need 
assistance (e.g., radio, cell phone, etc.)? 

Please list PPE provided, to include weather gear, hi-visibility clothing, & any specialty footwear (e.g., ice/snow cleats). 
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